
run. However, she set out after Ihem, climb
ing without wI!, but with tremendous de
terminatlon. She floundered and flapped and 
slipped and. stamped. She trod on the heels 
of her skis and whenever she slipped back
wards she dug her stocks in I.he snow and 
wrenched her shoulders, Her breath came in 
sobs and half-way up she caught 8. glimpse 
of the party ahead, who had been resting 
and were about to move on and up again, 
They were looking back curiously and decid
ing she couldn"t possibly be a. latc-comer to 
their class. "Hey there. youl"' they called. 
"go back." Bul her answer wa.s swallowed up 
by the noise of their skis moving over a 
patch of Ice. Their voices came floating 
back to her, thin and clear. although the 
climbers were now out of sight once more. 

And on they went in llne Rnd reached the 
top of t.be Trapyard run and bent and re
moved their skins. By the time the last one 
was ready to start, had they looked. t.bey 
mJght have seen her appearing round the 
lichen and Ice-crusted rocks. They were rais
Ing their voices in fOOling protest about the 
slope. 

"Oh! Ernst! It's positively perpendicular, 
and strewn with rocks like dragon's teet.h!" 

."Don·t you love us any more?", . ," Oh! 
Ernst! Ernst!"· 

Ernst Skardarasy laughed and said, "Come 
on, you will like it. It wUi do you good. Fol
low the leader down." With R flash of ski
sticks and a puff of snow he was gone. Like 
beads drpplng from a string the others fol
lowed ... ali except one, 

She literally crawled to Ihe tRke-ofT point 
and looked. over. 

T here were a lot or evenly waved tracks 
between the rocks and the last two or three 

skiers were putting 'em together and burn
ing up the snow way down on the fiat and 
pulling up with a swirl to join t.he group. 
Oown there they were happy and sa}ing, 
"That really was something!" 

For a moment or two while they regained 
their breath they looked up the hili to make 
sure they were all there and then away they 
went, back to the Chalet, round the creek 
bed. The sun sparkled on the snow crySLRIli 
under thei r slds and Ufe was good, 

Up at the top something was moving; and 
t.hen again for long periods It would make 
no noticeable progress at all, unless you 
counted the feeble waving 01 an arm or leg 
as It emerged from the general tangle. 
SOmetimes the rocks put an abrupt end to 
a hurtle 01 cream tweed, and at other times 
there were other endings, all equally fina\. 
And so on, and, more and more painfully, 
so on. 

It must have been half an hour later that 
she finally reached the bottom or t.he slope 
and another before she arrived, wet and 
late for lunch, at the Chalet. 

Ernst and his class, were, of COUTre, un
aware that such a mlsguided zealot had tried 
to catch up with them that long ago morn
ing. 

No! Don't be sorry for her. Although the 
wood-run and the slopes above Ttapyard 
Creek remain for her symbols 01 the longest 
climb and the steepest slope in the Alps, 
everything seemed ell.SY by comparison ever 
afterwarrls. 

I am only sorry that I never did really 
have a lesson from Ernst Skardarasy. By the 
time I 'd emerged from my coot of woollen 
woe, he had left Australia for other snow 
fields. 

Tile f.nke Albin.~ Project 
Don Richardson 

L AKE ALBINA, nestling below the frown
ing glory of Townsend's northern spur 

and O\'erlooklng the gorges that plunge 
down thousands of feet to the Geehl. has 
appealed to many skiers as an Ideal site 
for a chalet. True, when blizzards rage it is 
storm tossed and bleak, for prevaJUng winter 
",inds surge through the valley with the 
fury of a thousand demons; but when the 
sun shines and the winds are st111ed, here 
are perfect slopes and perfect snow-a skier's 
paradise. 

I t is not surprising, then, that 10\'c", of 

our Alps like George Day and others or 
the Ilk have dreamed of a shelter in th..is 
valIey or wild rugged beauty. Indeed, the 
Ski Council some years ago advocated the 
erection of a Memorial Hut In the vicinity, 
and the saIety Sub-committee (at late as 
May, 1950) was urging the Trust to provide 
such a shelter--stressing Its value from the 
safety angle apart from rendering more 
accessible this excellent ski-ing terrain, 
Then in October last., Charles Anton 
gathered about him a band of keen maln
rangers, meeting for the first time on 12th 
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October, 1950. M this m eet.in&" the Kosciusko 
State Park Trust was represented by lUi 
Vlce·Chalrman (Mr. D, S. Mulley), The 
Qo\'emment Tourist Bureau by t he Secre· 
tary and DIrector (Mr. Harold Best), the Ski 
Councll of N.8.W. by the President (Mr. C. 
A. Alexander) and several other members: 
present also were George Day. Ken Break· 
spear, Verm Wesche, not to mention many 
who have played an active part In skl·lng 
since the days when the MaIn Range WM 
out of bounds to all but the hardiest of 
tourers. 

Support for the project was unanimous 
and. from what lI.1r. Mulley said. the meet· 
Ing f elt. confldent that It could look IOf'A'ard 
to practical a.sslstance from the Trust. a 
confidence that has proved well founded. 

Finance wu Ill'T1Wgro by the payment of 
£25 per member. and when the lnaugural 
meetlng of Foundation Membel'li was held 
on 10th No\'ember, 1950, t.he site had been 
tentatively chooen; and plans preparoo by 
Dudley Ward and a Constitution d rafted by 
COHn Broad were tabled. At t.h1s m eeting, 
the Ski Tourers' Association came lnto being, 
elected It.s omce·bearers and Immediately 
got down to busine&'; with the object of 
commencing building operations on 4th 
December, 1950, 

Members elected to Office were: Pres.ldent. 
Charles Anton; Vtce--Presldenl&. Ken Break· 
spear and Dudley Ward; Hon. Secretary, 
Margaret Anton: Hon. Treasurer. Robert 
Ward ; COmmittee. Marie Gelling, T'om 
DelUncr, Doll Rlcha.rd50n. R. Raubltschek 
and Jack Solar: Trustees, Oolln Broad and 
Robert Ward. 

The original plans for an eightrbed 5truC· 
ture, estimated to cost £1500. have grown to 
provide for 16 bunks: foundations are of 
local granite rising probably 10 to 12 feet 
at the lowest corner, and timber frame pre· 
fabricated design for the main building, 
which l!I to contain comfortable s.leeplng 
quarters, storage and drying space. and 
many worthwhile lUnenit\es, The estimated 
cost hrul. ot course. risen proportionately. 

There have been many dlfll.cutle!l, and 
Curther dlftlculUes lie ahead: and many 
might reasonably argue that the project WBII 
Implemented with too much speed, tha~ the 
motto should have been "fesUna wnw," Be 
that M It may, a choice had to be made be· 
tween the realisation ot the project for the 
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coming sno\\'S and the delay which must 
necessarily have been concomitant with 
more extensive preparation and advance or· 
ganlsation. An election \\'M made In favour 
of t he first alternative, and the project wa.s 
therefore launched with what might be 
termed meteoric speed. hflving in mind the 
tremendous diftlcultle!l attendant on labour. 
transport. m atertals and general control 
from so remote a centre as S~'dney , The 
question of pin-poin ting the site was one 
not easy of solution , On the western side 
of the valley there was abundant stone lying 
about (an important factor ). but satWac· 
tory water supply was lacking and. being on 
the lee of the spur. heavy 5now·drifts and 
nearby cornices could be expected In winter: 
the eastern side, on the other hand. While 
lacking free stone In any quantity. had the 
advantages of reasonably good water 5upply. 
a wind scour In winter which would keep 
the chalet t'tee of snow banks and thus pro.
\'Ide easy access. a position that allowed the 
long axis to face north and tohUli give maJd· 
mum heat absorption from lhe sun. and one 
which commanded a glorious view oC the 
mountains. Other Im portant factors. such 
as nature of foundations. were considered 
and dlscu.ssed at length and the die \\'8$ 

cast. In the Cavour ot the eastern side, in
volving the erection of fl ying foxes of II. span 
of 650 teet to transport stone, and conse· 
quential additional labour cosl&, etc. Theo;e 
and many other problema have had, and 
will ha,·e. to be met. but the foundations are 
now nearing completion. Ilfefabricated sec· 
Uons have been constnlcUl(i and arc await· 
In g trrulSl)()rt to the site and the Conunlttee 
Is hopeful that Its strenuous efforts wllI be 
repaid by completion within the tim e limit. 
It set Itself 

The K osciusko State Park Trust is aaortt· 
Ing valuable IlMlstance through its work.s 
manager (Ray Atnsworth), stone mason 
(J ack Piazzo) , and In other ways. John Wi1· 
son wa.s placed in cbarte ot building opera· 
tEons on the sIte and voluntary, semi· 
voluntary and fully paid labour have been 
utilised In hauling stone and operating the 
flying toxes. 

Many oomlnlstratlve details have yet to 
be worked out. such as the supply of fuel 
and emergency food, booking rlght5 and 
accommodation chargM. 

But despite the mnny and \'aried prob· 
lems and difficulties inherent In such an 



umiertak!ng in the hear t of the Alps, it is 
confidently hoped that, when win ter comes, 
the valley wlll con tain a small chalet s itting 

A \Varuing 
George Dunn 

TH IS story I am about to relate is sim ilar 
I.() m any, but It could Quite conceiv

ably have developed into a second Seaman 
and Hayes tragedy. Our party of four had 
toured to White·s from Alpine, making the 
trl]) In a good two and a half hours with 
the advantage of fair weather. We spent a 
comfortable n ight in Lhe h ut and the follow
ing morning two of the party set out for 
the Chalet whilst the writer and the re
maining m ember of the party cleaned the 
hut, made a radio check and departed for 
Alpine. 

As we set out with Ilght packs the weather 
was Inclined to be misty with cloud on Oun
gartan, but conditions did not seem t.o be 
particularly hazardous for such n trip. The 
track was familiar to both of us and eVEn 
though snow began to fall shortly after leav
Ing White·s we did not feel any misgivings 
about our continuing. The track led liS liP 

White's Valley to the saddle where the fence 
was still showing. At tills point we deviated 
to the right up I\. sharp rise. bringing us 
again to the North-South fence by the 
Boulder Oate. The weather by this time had 
taken a decided turn for the worse. with 
wind from N.N.W. accompanied by sago 
snow. 

Had we not been so confident we would 
probably h ave turned back towards Whlte·s 
at this juncture. but, after consulting the 
map and compass and checking our bear
Ings, \\'C moved on agaln up and across the 
haU basin that makes such an excellent run. 
The snow was now blinding. alternatlng be
tween driven powder to sago and was most 
uncom!OI'1able. The surroundings had lost 
their CamHiar appearance and large clusters 
of boulders began to losUll doubts Into what 
were now two very worried minds. We 
thought. of retracing our steps to White·s. 
but this was now almost impo!iSible as our 
tracks were obllteratcd almost Immediately 
they were m ade. We talked the situation 
over aud after checking with the map we 
decided 00 press on. 

\Ve knew that the awkward paT~ of the 

cheekily by the shores of Lake Albina-a 
tribute to hunum e Hort among those m ighty 
crags and dark gorges. 

trip was now ahead of us; t he track lay 
around Oungartan. about halt- way up th Is 
6700 rOOt mountain. Should we have gone 
[00 low we would have miSSed the J)8.S5 that 
leads Into the Valentine Valley and. on the 
other hand. If we had travelled too Wgh we 
would probably have worked our way around 
on to Disappointment Spur. Both of t hese 
POSSibilities were frightening. as time was 
moving on a nd we were beginning to feel 
the eHects of our journey. II a mistake were 
made It could ha\'e meant a night in the 
snow in what had now developed into a rag
ing blizzard. 

Our only asset was our local knowledge 
and we had to exploit th\.s to t he full. We 
rounded the bluH of Gungartnn and with 
the N.N.W. wind full on our faces erawdel 
down a cornice, around large boulders IUld 
made our way towards where we considered 
the N.-S. fence and the pass would be. T he 
track was covered with snow a nd immense 
boulders blocked our way, making compass 
navigating d1l:licult. The few hundred yards 
to the R -S. fence seemed to be miles and 
we were beginning to thInk that we ha.d 
either mlssed the fence or had been making 
In the wrong direction when a slight lull In 
the blizzard revealed the Ice-encrusted fe nce 
just a few yards ahead. Our relief at seeing 
this !lne of posts with broken wire was too 
great to describe. 

The trip from here to Alpine was com
paratJvely without dimcultles, as the fence 
runs to v.-1thin half a mile of the hut, v.'here 
a dh'ldlng fence told us where to brlUlch 
ofT to the east. We arrived at Alpine seven 
hours after leaving White's, having covered 
a d\.stance of seven miles. My most out
standing recollection of this trip was the 
fact that at Alpine I had a pecuUar but 
nevertheless strong feeUng that nature had 
intended this experience to be a lesson to 
me and had warned me' not to trust to my 
luck too often. Immediately after resting, I 
sat down In the hu~ and memorised the 
safety Rules .set out by the Ski CounclJ of 
New SOuth Wales. 
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